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THE MISSOURI MINER 





Industrie s Se rving 
Agencies W ill Con vene 
On MSM Camp us 




W. A. Enderson, chemist seek-
ing his masters degree at M. S. M. 
received a cash award for present-
ing the best paper at the District 
Meeting of the Student Chapters 
of t he American Inst itute of 
Chemica l Engineers at Columbia 
FBI Agent ROTC Inspection Officers 
Speaks Here Pleased With Unit Here 
Nor ris Addr esse s 
MS M Economics 
Cla ss es Monday 
.ATTENTION, 
SENIORS 
A ll Mil itary Classe s 
Giv e Special 
Demonstra tions 
011 April 20th. His subject was '·F ifteen billion dollars is the All seniors a re r emi nded that Col. R. W. Briggs and Major H. 
"Factors Affecting Rate of Gas annua l crime bill of this coun - faculty rule s concerning final ex A. Skerry were both well pleas ed 
-
•bso1·pt1·011." try," stated G. B., Norris, Special aminations permit the rnrious de- by the R. O. T. C. inspection which 
" Agent in charge of the St . Louis took place Tuesday and Wedne s-
A dele,gate from Kansas State Office , Federal Bureau -of In - partments to excuse sen iors from day, April 16 and 17., Besi des the 
The Missouri Minera l Industries prese nted a paper 011 "Chem istry vest igat ion, Depart ment of Com- final examination s but do not review and inspection of the re gi -
Confe rence will hold its second of Cigarette Smoke" ·, ,one fr.cnn merce, in his address to the stu- requ ire them to do so . ment all military classes perform -
annua l con vent ion on th is camp u s, dents of Professor Orten's econo- All grades for graduating eel some sort of practical work. 
April 26 and 27. The conference, Iowa State 011 "Soy Bean Oi l rnic classes last Monday morning. seniors must be r epo rt ed to the Eng ineer Field Work 
organized to bring J;he var ious Extract ion Plant ." and a student He stated that 4,700,000 persons Reg istrar's Office not later than R. N . Lorance, assuming the 
miner al industries of the state into of the University of Missouri on are engaged in criminal occupa- Saturday morning , May 25, if capacity of an engineer offic er, 
closer contact with the agencies "Refin ing of Higher Alcoho ls ." tions in the United States, an d the senior's name is to appear conducted the organ ization of a 
servin g these industries, the Scho ol . . . that of these 700;000 are under 21 on the Commencement Program. strong defensive position, wh ich 
of Mines, the State Geologica l F c,ll owmg a very bnef busmess . years of age. Eighteen percent of included theoretica l place ment of 
Survey an d the U . S. Burea.u of ,meeti ng the re prese nta t ives of , all cr imes committed in the past The responsibility for complet- guns, and arrangement of en-
~in es , will follow t he gene r al pro - the various schools atte nded a year were by persons under 21 ing his work re sts on th e indivi- trenchments and defense works. 
gram gi ven be low : Tea Dance at the Stud ·ent Union years of age, with the nineteenth :~i~ld
st
~;,~e;; ce:-~iin ~~~i 1i!e1if
1~ Col. Briggs examined his work and Fri day )forni ng Building. Dates with Stephen Col- year holding the largest number of have his work completed and all commended it. E. L. Perry wa s 
Registration, Pa "rker Ha ll, MSM ]ege girls were provided. At the offenders . . . his final examinations taken care given the job of exammmg a 
Campus. / evening banqu et Dr. Curtis of O_n the c~rrently mterestmg I of before that date. country bridg· e to determin e 
First session, Auditorium, Park - , the University of Missouri spoke 
I 
subJect of . ep10nage, )fr .• Norris H. H. Arms by, whether or not it would support 
er Hall-ll :00 a . m.-Chairman- of the parent orgamzation ,od' the said. that, 111 one month after the Registrar. the weight of a heavy tractor and 
John Prince . A. I. Ch. E. and Dr. Jules Bebie, Pr eside nt s prodamat10n. mcludmg --~- --- - gun. He came to the correct con-
CQnsu)ting Engineer and Met· be, · 'r that nature 0f mveshgat10n m the clusion that the bridge was not 
Services and Progress of tthhce of the Staff of the Chemical En - work of the FBI, the Bureau re- Sexton Elected strong enough, and promptly out-)lissouri Geological Survev, · d 64n0 " f · t· t· 1· d th d b h " 1 ·t I! ' E:ineering Deparbment of Wash- 1 ce1ve ~ case~ or mves 1ga 1011 me a me o y w 1c 1 1 cou , )lississippi Valley Experiment Sta- - d ti 250 f d b · f I t h Id th l·ngtoi, linh-ersity, spoke on "Re - 1 as co_mpare w1 1 . cases or T B t p• H e rem orcec o o e gun. tion-of the U.S. Bureau of Mines ti f J d J aU e a I ea H Ad d" t d t Cent Industrial and Eno"ineering 1e 1sc_ a year prece mg t 1e. p_ro- erman n resen was 1rec e o and the :\1issouri School of Mines I t l Pl I t b · J h " h · during 1939. H. A. Buehler, W. R. Tl·encls in Europe." I~ ama _1011,_ anc now are rece1vmg At a meeting last Monday a_ I t,efps co_udn y dr1c ge w ifc its 
. "t" d 1 t· rnvest1gahon requests at ,the rate . 1 t of the Missouri Scho,Jl of e1g-1 eet w1 e, an was con ·orn ·-Chedsey, S. M. Shelton. The large St visi mg e_ ega ion of 241 per da y. 111?° 1 
1 
• ed with the problem of movin;:;: 
"Missouri's I'nterest in the was th at of th e Missouri Schc,ol Th e FBI is also engaged in j Mrnes Chapter of Tan Beta Pi, two-way traffic over it. He decid-
}lineral Indu stries" -Carl L. Bolte. of Mines con~posed of Dr . W. T. making industrial surveys of vari-1 nat_io1;al llonary engmee: 111~ as: eel that another bridge shou ld be 
Friday Afternoon Schrenk, Dr . F. H. Conrad_, Prof- ous plants which hold Army and sociahon: election of officeis foi built besid~ the old one out of 
fessor W. E . Yates and eighteen Navv contracts, with 'a view to th e ciom,_ng . year was held. Bob material which Paul Ross found orr Second session, Auditorium, Otl h I ' s t E E s elected student chemists. 1er sc 00 s setting up police protection for, ex on, Jumor '· '· wa_ , . the Frisco right of way. Othc,· Parker Hall, 2.00 p. m.-Chair- represented were Iowa • State, the plants to protect them from p~·es1dent to suc';eed Max Ste" mt seniors were given similar pro-




· to Un iversit y of Nebmska, lonl\"er- sabotage attempts . There are 10,- Bill Als n_,eyer, J_urnor Cini w~s blems and turned in solutions 
Pres., ·l\I. K. & T. R. R. . . sity of Arkansas, Kansas State, 000 such plants for which these elected vice-president and l\farvm which were complimented. 
_"Mi_ssouri Coal: Pro~lu~t1011, Dis- Univer 6ity: of Missour i, and Wash- sur veys must be :made. Pingel, junior Ceramic was elect- The junior military student~ 
tr1but10n. and . Econon11cs - A. R.1 ington Un ivers ity. i\lr. Norris cited cases where eel secretary. Prof. Walsh re - worked out practical assignments 
Stock, Srncdair Coal Co. ------- scientific investigation was very mains treasurer, ancL Profs. Kersh- in military demolitions and road5, 
"Coal and Pyrite: Economi: ASM Ch I helpful in the solution of the ncr and Rankin were elected to and in conjunction with the 
Problems"-K enneth A. Spencer, apters n I crime, and stated that two gradu- the AdYisory Board of th e as- sophomores executed practic,•l 
Pittsburgh and :v.lidway Coal :v.lin- • M . H I ates of the j\lissouri School of sociati-on. work in rigging-, map readin. , 
ing Co. Joint eetmg ere I Mines arc part of the personne l of Plans were made to hold the scouting and patroling, and tactic·. 
"Coal Carbonization: Scientific f the St. the FBI's technical laboratories in ~oming banquet for newijy In each case they were given 
Knowledge of Coal"-H. A. Cur- The joint meeting 
O 
Washington D. C. initiated members on May 5. , general assignments and instruct-
tiss, D.ean, School of En gineer ing, Louis Chapter and th e Missouri -------------------------~ : ed to figure out the training and 
:lfissolll"i University. Mines Group ,of 
th
e ASM held STEELS MUST PROGRESS W[JH I demonstrations themselves. fo-"Efficient Burning of Coal and last Fr iday was very encouraging specting officers said that the 
supervi sion of the watchful eye to the students who are looking SC I ENCE G LI EV ES \\"Ork done by the sophomores 
of a trained metallurgist . The forward to entering th e metal 1 I LL BE showed excellent leadership and t II . t t l ·ng out o~ 1·11c!ustri•, said severa l of these cl J . . b·1·t th t f tl me a urg1s oc ay com, · -' By Otis Banes J cars of today, also the a vance- 1:ra~rnng a _1 1 Y on e p~r o 1c 
college has a more enlarged know- students as toast- Last Friday afternoo,i a brief ment in stee ls can be compared I Jumors. Without except10n they 
ledge of metallurgy than those of Prof. Walsh acted . . . . I with the advancement of automo- · showed that they were men win 
the past, which makes him a valu - master at the banquet. Promrnent I rnterview was cond ucted by a Mm- biles .. Steels as well as cars have I knew their jobs and could hand!u 
able man in industry." ia-n the list of speakers were Ca~·l er. Sta_ff member 'lr, an e~::.ort. to to meet the advancement of sci- them. 
Effect of the War · Morken, chairman of the St . Loms ?·am views of th e pr?sent situation ence· everyday new conditions ExplosiYes Demonstration 
"Mr. Gill do you fe el that the Sect ion, J. P. Gill, National Presi- m th e metallurgy fie_Id. James P. aris; which call for different and A group of juniors under t!D 
war in Europe has caused a ri se in dent, W. H. Eisenman, National Gill, chief metallurgi st of th c more specified requirements gain- command of A, G. Hacker prepar-
steel." To this current question he Secretary; Jack i\~arkley, Chan ·: Vanadmm. Alloys St eel_. Co.: who eel through the long and tedious e<l four charges in a Nag-ogami 
answered, "The production of steel man of the Missoun Mmes GrouP,, is consi~ered_ an au th oiity . 111 th e field of research." I road area using all the necessary 
today is up about 62 per cent of and t he Metallur gy Departm ents me tal)mgy fi~d due _t? his pa~t Company Owned Pl,mts safety precautions, and pla cinv, 
tha t in 1929 and that very litt le ,own Professor Claybon. . . experi_ence an . partic!apti?n 111 i The staff member as"ke<1 
11 
the the charges so as to produce 
profit is being made at this per - rp1ans are underwa y for a J01nt n~1me1ous tecl~mcal soc1et1es, g~ve 1 installation ,o.f automot ive owned maximum effectiveness . Th ese 
centage of production, which rneeting to be held . in St. Louis h1~ preS'Cnt. v1e".'s. on todays sit u- stee l plants affected the stee l con- charges were not fired but were de-
shows the =ar thus far has not 11e.--t sn1·1·n". Those attendmg will aft1lol n. The rnte1 view contrnued as s1·g11ecl to r·ender the road impass-·4 .... I:.' lb cerns. The rep1y was, "Not exact-aided the steel in America . It's have opportunity to visit several 
O 
ows~utomobile Industry ly, it causes a better grade steel able. To demonstrate the _efficiency 
tr ue that extensive airplane pro - industr ia l · plants in the St. Loms which brought about stricter re- of u sing tamping materials with 
duct ion is now in progress, - bu t area and erij,o,y the hospitality of "Mr. Gill, what industry do you qu irements by stee l firms. It in- exp losives, Mr. Hacker had a 011<0 
ther e is very li t tl e stee l u sed in the St . Loui s Chapter . l cons ider consum es the larger per- troduced severe testing equipment pound charge of T . N. T . laid 
the ma nu facture of planes . How- Arra ngemen t s for the progra nn centage of steel at present?" "The and excited the research encl. This on top of one 8xl2 timber, and a 
ever there has ~een ver y h tt le ac - wer e plan ned and ca rrie d out by automot ive industry is by far the change requir es nea r ly every op- half pound charge, set on another 
tion in the warnng zone ,~nd when J aok Mark ley , Alex, Rubin, and ) largest consumer of stee l today. eration in a mill to be under the the second charge being packed 
the Sm'i:;ke ' Pr oblem -T. C.
1 
Tom Kelly wit h the ass istance of , That can eas ily be seen by check -








THE MISSOURI MINER 
REFORMING STlJN'r NIGHT 
Thi s year one of M. S. M.'-s most interesting 
annlilal f ea.tur e pr esent ations ha s been curtailed, for 
By J. w. Jensen . one reas on or another . For several year s pa st, Stunt . 
Night has- been a mu ch await ed event on th e Gen eral i 
We've often w~ndered t? hear a lumni of many Lect ures prog rams and stud ent s are wond erin g wh y\ 
ye~rn ago tell of bemg recomzed by so-and -so after this year the event has been omi tted. Th e pr im e 
bemg away from school for so many years . We reason for its r emova l fr om th e series was last year's 
leamed the other day that there is a trick to it. event in which mater ial slightly risque slipp ed in. 
Wedni sday~ April 24, 19~ 
• "l 
A local gentleman who knows more _ of the stu- Apparently soineone fe lt that any ent er ta inment 
dents than mo st of the students do, was suddenly ac- which could be frowned on the least .., bit was not For the third successive year, 
costed in this manner: worthy of further conti nu ance. The fac t mu st be ad- The Daily Texan has been awarded 
S ? , Pacemaker rating by the Associ-"Hello there, Mr. -. Do you remember me. ' mi.tted that rowdyism and vulgarism mu st not enter atecl Collegiate Press. Other col-
"~hy, l~t _me see, you were a student, weren't I such a program, but the fact that a littl e mater ial of a Iege papers aw'!rded this highest 
you-? (Th_ IS IS alwa y~ a safe way to start). humorous nature is g-ri!atly enJ· oyed by the students rating are: The Cauldron of Penn "Y " College, Cleveland Ohio; The Daily es, sir- should also be r ecognized. Students of M. S. M. are Cardinal of the University of 
"About class of '23, wasn't it?" (A quick glance largely male irf numh er, and whil e no on e reason- Wisconsin; The Micihigan Daily of 
at face and grnying hair immediat ely discloses this ably expects that a show to be enjoyed must be Mth~ UnitverDsity
1 
off Mtlichuigan; Ts_hte . b f d b 1. h mneso a a1 y o 1e mver 1 y to the practised observer .) vulgar, a great num er o the stu ents e ieve t at of Minnesota; and the Echo Week~ 
"Yes, it was '24". (The alumnus is slightly flat- this program could again be presented without of - : ly of the Wisconsin State Teach-
tered that he is arousing vague memories.) fending our sense of decency . Perhaps the stipulation I er's College. Tl D .1 T _ "Why, yes, I remember you now. -I just can't that the affa ir v ill be strictly unoffensive could be ar- l' ;-. :e ai Y exan. 
think of your name-" ranged through the medium of the Student Council Recent trends of airplane design 
"D J h D y . b . I " - H N 
1
. were discussed by Igor I., Sikor-oe. 0 n 0e. OU l em~m e;I, . \"'.a,s- . ' sky, engineering manager of 
And befor e the conversation IS f1111s11ed, Mr. - ------- Sikorsky Ajrcraft corporation 
S- "remember " everything that the alumnu s ever ST. PA T'S BOARD I when he _presented an illush·ated 
did in his four years at school. And the alumnus FINANCIAL ST A TEMENT / lecture t? the Stnden~ body. Sigma 
· · · · APR'IL 1 APRIL I X1, national scientific 1·esearch wa lks away thmkmg how surpnsed the h ttle woman 21, 939 to 18, 1940 society, presented Mr. Sikorsky. 





~f the Missoi 
~resented scJ 
sL,th annual , 
50uri Acadero 
at WarrensbUJ 
~0- h , 1ntheC( 
F. H-Conrad 
E-F. Hill a1 
Effect of M 
Grindil\g Pori 
er", and D-F 
paper by ~;· 
himself on D 
of Alumina 1· 
:Materials." . 
Jn the Ge 
seetion four I 
ed: "Bendian membered" all about him and his activit ies of 17 Balance F orward Ap nl 21, 1939 . . . . . $810.49 
years ago . O_ld Acco unts <;;ollected /I,. . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 Mike Howard, University o:fl Dimple Liroe 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official publication of the Missouri School of Mines 
in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published 
every WedResday dui-ing the school year. Entered 
as se~ond class matter April 2, 1915 at the l"ost 
Office at Rolla, Mo., under the-act of March 3, 1879. 
'.;ubscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.0 per 
year. Single copy 8 cents. 
A,--.:=-_ ..... ~ Membe r --~ ~~ REP R E S E N TED FOR NA TI O N A L A DVERT ISING BY 
J::\ssocialed CoUe5iale Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. 
ilill\:?e,iale Di6esl 
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4 2 0 M A D IS ON A-V E . ~ NEW Y O RK, N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTO N • Los ANGtLES • SU I F RANCISCO 
Member of 
Missouri ~ollege Newspaper Association 
MINER BOARD 1940-1941 
I 
F. W. FINLEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Chief 
W. J. BENNETSEN, H. J. N!CHOLAS . . . . . ... Managing Editors 
R. H. EGBERT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Manager 
,N'. JAFFE ............ . . .. . .. .. . ..... . . . . . Advertising Manager 
C. M. WATTENBARGER, M.M. HENNING . . Circulation Managers 
STAFF 
EDITING-D. S. Lynch, K. W. Martin, 0. H. Banes, C. E. Zanzie, 
W, J, ·Lawler. 
NEw'S~Genera1:' J. H. Fox, J. €:. Allen; C. 0 . Koch, K. W. Vaughn, 
0. 'ij-. Banes, J. ~all, C. S. Martin, C. N. Stueck., H. C. 
Ahl, M. E. Nevins, V. A. Johnson, E. C, Johannes, 
J. W. Zoller, W. J . Lawler, C. E. Zanzie. 
SPORTS EJ)JT0~C. M. Stevens. 
BUSINESS-W. J'. Kilgour, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. C. 
Owens, J. W. Wise, F. P. Paul, H. 0 . Strickler, J. A. 
Reed, W. R. Anderson, L. E. Rosser. 
ADVERTlSiNG- F. W. Hoener! W. L. Loveridge, J. A. Schwaig, J. 
Zagata, R.- A. Eck-, R. M. Brackbill, J. W. Kirkpatrick•, 
R. R. Brookshire. 
Pia no Re nt Dur mg Year . . . . . . . . . . .• 105.50 
Iowa's wres tl ing coach, was once thon RegionJ 
Cloak Room, except St. P at's W eek . . 173.10 
Dance Admiss ions, exce pt St. P at's week 630.40 
national A. A . . U. heavyweight Ellison and R 
champion for five consecutive !,Joosurementi 
years. _ 
Bene fi t show rece ipt s . . . . . . . . . . . 69.70 
A student engineer at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin has unbeliev-
ably without harm had '700,00 
volts of electricity pass through 
his body, as he -sits in an electric 
chair as pa1,t of an exhibition. 
In terest on Tim e Deposi t . . . . . . . . 69.70 
Misce llaneou s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.80 
Re ceip ts at St. P at's: 
Ti ck et P resa le ... ... . .. . 
Gate Receipt s, March 15 .. 
Ga te Receipts, March 16 .. 





F lowers . . .. . .... . .. ... . 28.0.0 
2027.25 
He protected himself by the use 
of a Telsa coil, a device which 
takes the current from the volt 
transformer; holding a piece of 
metal in one hand, the student al-
lowed the current passing through 
his body to light a 100°watt globe.· 
A guard rail is to prevent "pay-
ing custom~,·s from burning their 
$3842.63 fi nge r s." · -The Daily Caxdinal. EX PEN DITURES: 
Error in last yea r 's account s .. .. . . .. . . 
Expe nses for danc es , excp. St. Pat 's Wk 
F eder al Ta xe s, ex cept St . P at' s Week 
State Taxes, excp . St. Pat' s Week . . . . 
Swe aters for Board Memb eTS .. . .. . . . . 
Keys for Board Members . . .. . .. , . . . . . 
Spring outing Board Member s . . · . . . .. . 
General Busin ess Exp ense .. . .. . .. . 
Expense s at St. Pat' s: 
(Orche stra . . . . . . . $1H}0.00 
Decorat ion s . . . . . . . . . . 453.10 
P rogr am s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.10 
Bro adcast . ...... . . . .. ,. . 102.11 
Flow ers- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.90 
Mairl-s, Clerks , Po lice, Janitor 125.00-
In suranc e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
P arade Expens es . . . . . . . . 13.00 
Costumie-s & Queen's Charm 43.21 
Geneta l B~isiness Expenses 84.26 
F edeta ·l Tax . . . . . . . . . . . 179.50 
State Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.8·2 
5.00 Senior ·Chemical' engineers have 
395.02 gotten into the habit oJ' going to 




c. sights, They go to soap factories 
• "' and get samples of s01>p, they go 
81.40 to toothpaste factories and get 
. 2·7 00 samples of toothp-aste,. they ask to 
· go to gin mills but -the instructor 
8.80 is too clever for tl\at. In fact chief 
20.29 -Chaperone br.agged that in five 
years no one had ever puUed any-
I thing over on him. Not until this 
time. 
- Lehigh Uni. Brown and White. . . . 
Duke University's oaseball coach, 
Jack Coombs, once pitched- a 24" 
in ning ga m·e, lon gest in Am erican 
League History. 
When -Bonnie• Baker and Orin 
Tuck-er left-the -P-almer House the 
patrons were greatly reliev'ed. It 
seemed Bonnie's sweet style- was 
getting on their nerves. Hal B'.enrJ)' 
is at present furnislliifg the niusic 
there. 
- 2272.2'6 
In a recent · poll c;Jenn Miller 
was voted King of Swing b·eating 
out B. . G. by a few votes. Miller is 
"?lot estriotly a swing band an'd tbis 
indic1>tes pei-haps tbe noisy ty-pe 
of swing is out. G'oodman has ton-
ed down consideraoly but they 
don't seem to havce -the old :tip. 
R;p air ~ to Gym Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Cas h on Hand Aprit 18, 1940 . .. . . .. ...... . 908.31 
$·3842.63 
Ace oun ts Receivable: 
Du e from Memb-er I93 8-39· Board 15.00 
F lowers . ... . . 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7.00 
Microfil-ms of aa'ily newspapers 
axe being made at the Un:i,versity 
of Michigan .lioraty in order to 
cons erve storage s.pace. 
One· out of' e:ver~ 16 persons list -
.Accounts -Pa1yable :. ed in "Who's· Wno' is a: for-mel'" 
, ~eptibility of 
Nostrand anl
"Some Poss· 
tions fa Ore 
sen; and 'rile: 
souri School 
Observatm-y'' 
J, M. Will 
department ~ 
Dr. L. E. W9 
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ing course r1 
Pany for all 
The Coal I 
remarkable, 
outlook ntl 
their emp!o n 
conducted. i 
used u 
f not only or their also J!Ot ' . as a test 
mis.fits• ma, 
Painlessly th• 
brutal a nos _metho, 
! RoHanroi Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00· Univ.er-sity,•o.f. Clifcago st'uden't. 
CIRGULATH .m'----=---t. T . Dusza, o, .M . .M'usko]l.f, . -~ - A . Pohl, v. o: Leslie M: ~yne; ' . . . Lar.gest:-'emp_lo~-s ~ s= 
:,·. -__ B-eclrel,, E.:'r:'~titt_ ).~--.' L. J"._Grimm; K: H": -MWiney;-R_. I. A0 .COt;n':""S , A'T __ m "-~ . ·. _ _ . Tr-easur-<81"..' ;help ,.a1l_'the~ .- ?1 . ... 
Tee in the 
h he date as not c 
notice '. as 
be 
de 
be ob Ill 
lliOJ1! l \;))C W l~ •:L ~ -\:J PJ...l. ,P .1..1 , b~V-"•..fili!lcl .,_, '.C<Jde ... govenunf 
· · (I 1 ' ~ • .• .Jkl"111,.Ht'i. r, :J:tasmual!en:-., .. · ., . -, :.-·I-t,,-.,EC :Ann&by, Stmi'ent Atl~isor. . . . .. ·, .,...:.,, we.ges-<abd;,b/.~ \ .can'diti\!~8, . •. ' n~; and J 
i' tof. ~tllnt-'Ai 
. ll. p, 
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Of Science Holds 
Warrensburg Meeting 
Audito·r Wi1I -Speak G . · ·C -t. - Three -Facu"ltyMen I • 
At Civil Dinner · ross' · OUA ry Publish Article . nterv1.ewers 
at ~:e as:;~:~ ~:~~-~:-':~ic~e.t~:s~: FI~ -~~h 'i:',t :"llll,.~ ""s·""t···~',_~ti:\..., I n Trod e p a·pe r 
~1ven by the M1d-M1ssoun sec - 1g s a r An articl e, "Freezing Poin ts of 
tion of the A.S.C.~. at the P enn- t he System Eth ylene Glycol-
ant_ Ta vern Ap,~I 27._ F1orrest Meth anol-Wate r" , by Dr. Frank H. 
Snuth , state au chtor , will be the I CAA Conrad, E. F. Hill , and E . A. Ball-
spc~ker "of U1e evening and will n man , appeared in the Ap1:il iss ue 
talk on Ta xes and How Th ey Af- of th e Industrial and Engineering 
feet the Engineer.'' Chemistry. 
There will be a dele.gation from Hop to Contain This pape r pre sents the result s 
the Missouri University chapter of experiments carried on to de-
of A.S.M.E . present at the dinn er Two Stops; Cub termine the freezing poi nt of the 
besides a number of prominent tern ary syster ethylene glycol -
engineers who are member s of Demonstrators Here menth ano!-water as a function of 
Here This 
Week 
Seniors In Sessions 
With Em,ployment 
Bureau Men I' Students and facu lty members 
!)f the Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
Jpresent ed scientific papers at the 
sixth annua l meeting of the Mis -
sou i·i Academy' of .Science held 
at Warrensburg_ A1>ril 18, 19 and 
the Mid-Misso uri sectio n of A.S.C. More than half the School of the composition . Thi s was done I 
Lorance will g ive a report on the Mines flight student s have com- with th e idea of the possible pro-
trip to Kansas City whic h was duction of a superior antifreeze Thr ee outstanding interviewers 
made by eight seniors and par- pleted 25 hours of flight ins truc- from a mixt ur e of methanol an d will continue the series during the 
tially financed by the A.S.C.E. t ions, and are expected to beg in et hylene glycol, which are the two com ing week. Definit e arrange -
Mr . Dilliam Beckman of the final training in cross country most widely used antifreeze liquid s ments have been made with the 
Bureau of Mines is -president of flyin g soon . About four fi ft hs of at the present time. She ll Pip elin e Division, th e Lam-f;!O. 
I In the Chemistry Sect ion J)r . 
!F. H. Conrad presented a paper by 
iE. F. Hill and himself on "The 
the Mid-Missuri section of A.S .C. Thi s inv estigation was begun bert Pharmacal Company, and the 
,E . th is year . th e th irty students enro lled have in 1938 by Mr. Ballman and com- Repub lic Steel Corporation. 
now soloed. pleted last yea r by Dr. Conra d, April 23 and 24 Mr. Her-
[Effect of Addition Agents in S • A d 
Grindin ,g Port land, Cement Clink - ClenCe CQ emy 
. A fifty mil e solo fli ght over a Associate Professor of Chemical bert DeStaeb ler, Purchasing A-
j triangular course that is yet to be En gi neerin g, and E. F. Hill. :VIr. gent, and Mr . J. Y. Lund of the 
l definitely estab lished by the Civil Hill , who is a graduate as sistant \ St . Loui s Off ice of Lambert Phar-Aeronautic s Authority is r equir ed 111 the Physics Department will r e- macal Company and April 23-30 in th e course . It is expecte d t hat a ceive his Master of Science degree Mr . R. B. Hi,gh, Vice-President of 
140 mil e course with stopping in Chemical Engineering in June. She ll Pipeline will conduct inter -
er", and D. F. Boltz presented a I 
!!)aper by Dr. W. T. Schrenk and I 
l1imself on "Direct Determi nation I 
of Alumin a in Clays and Related 
Elects Joe Senne 
New President points at Jefferson Cit y, Spr ing Mr. Ballman, who graduated in v iews on the campus. 
Mat eria ls." The Missouri School of Mine s 
In the Geology: .and Geograph has produced another presid ent fo1 
section four pa,pers were present- the Junior Academy of Science of 
eel: "Bendian 0 Dnodonts from the I Miss ouri. Jo e Senne, a freshman , 
Dimpl e Limestone of the Mara - was elected president of the 
th on Region, Texas, " by Samuel Academy of Science at a· me et ing 
Ellison and · Roy W. Graves; "Some in wari'ensbtu·g Friday and Sat ur-
Moosurements of Magnetic S us- day, Ap1·il 19 and 2Q. T~ r e-
ceptibility oo' Rocks" bY) R. G. Van tiring president was Stanl ey Kuli-
No stra,nd and F. C. Farnham; fay, who is now a sophomore at 
"Some Poss ibilities and Limit a- the School of Mines. ' 
Bluff, and Rolla will be app1'oved 1938, is with the She ll Petroleum Republic Steel will send Ml·. F. 
Although t he legs of this cour se Company at Wood River, Indi anna . R. Ward and Mr. F . A. Lau er -
are considerab ly longer than the I • onan, Super int endent of the In-
25 mil es li1:1it set by C. A. A. I , , . B dustrial Relat ions Department , on 
r egulat ions,. 1t seems likely to be _ nltl0ti0n, 0nquet1 Thursday, April 25, from Chica-
accepted, smce, at pres ent , the go . 
nearest approved airports are. at TO Be He Id By There has been 110 definite word 
Sprmg Bluff and J efferson City . r eceive d from either the Shell 
During their cross country flights, Theta Tau IP etro leum Corporation ,c,r General 
students w1ll be r equired to land Electric. A number of seniors were 
tions fo Ore Locaters" W. J. J en- Thr ee boy s, Jo e Senne , Don 
sen; and "Description of th e Mis- Coolidge and Stanley Kulifa y, 
souri School of Mines Magnetic made the trip to Warrensburg 
Obs ervatory" by F. C. Farnham. with Dr. and Mrs. Mann. All 
at both these points. W_it h th e coming of Friday, interviewed by these two concerns 
Instn'. ctors and flight s_tudents April 26, th e honor ar y and alumni and it is expected that i\I. S. M. 
were witnesses to a dealer ·s dem- member s of Th eta Tau , will pro - will be rep rese nted in the final 
o~stration to two new Ta ylor Cub ceed to 'tbe Hou Sion Hou se in tall, ,. The maj o<rity of men reji,ct-
a1rplanes at the Rolla Airport la st Newburg, Mo., where a banquet eel by the U . S. Nava l Air Train -
Sunday. O_ne of the planes, a three will be held in honor of Th et a Tau . Base rejected for 
place cabm model powered by a her e on the canipus of the Missouri ;~!bility to we;:ss the ;physi-
75 horse power. Lycommg motor, School of Mine s. These men have cal examinat ion. Of the entire ' l{st 
d1Sp!ayed a crms11:g s_peed of . 90 been sele cted by th e pr ese nt active interviewed only one" senior , Daw -
miles per hour , winch is ten miles memb ers of the cha1>ter not onl, 1 son C. Pinne y, of Bosworth, Mis-
per hour f~st er . than the _standard because of their gra de point aver- souri, pa ssed this exam ination, 
J. M. Willson of the Ph) ,sics of the boys read papers before 
k)epartment presented a paper by the members of the meeting. Dr. 
Dr . L. E. Woodma n 0 11 "A Short and ,Mrs. Mann and the students 
(}ourse in the Theory of Measure - r et urned to Rolla Sat urday even-
1111ents," and :Professor ,C, D. ing. 
T homas !!resented a paper on 
"T he Structure of a Liquid.'~ El El t d Cub used 111 flight trammg. The age, which must be a one point or and was accepted. even ec e plane that is now in use ha s a 65 beUer: bt'.t a'.so because of_ their Notable among the emp loyment 
,Undergraduates 
Jo Be lnteviewed 
For Mining Jobs 
T BI K h. p. motor and carries only two pa1tic1pabon m campus act1v1ties, offers to students of M. S. M. is 0 Ue ey pa ssenge rs . Other feature s of the out~,tanchn g c1;,aracter, and ab1!tty I the one made by Tennessee Coal 
Monday, April 15, the JV!issour.i new plane are the two way radio to get alon g with th ell' fe llow- , I. R -1 b 'di f U 
1 
• ff . . stu dents 1011 a1 way, a su s1 ary o . 
School of Mines chapter of B ue eqmpage, an~ an . e ect 1ve engme . ·. . . . . S. Steel, in Birmingham, Ala. 
Key , national honorary service muffler that 1s said to be the f1~·st The 1mtiabm winch will be held I Thi s offer is to freshman, sopho -
fraternity, held its annual spring to have been made for commercial Friday_ afternoon will be a test of more s, and juniors interested in 
After interviewing and emp loy- election of new m~n to ent~r ~he use . :'-mong t hose taken , on demon- th e_ ab1hty of_ the r ecently elected summer employment during the 
in g 5 seniors for positions after orgamzat10n. An mformal , 1111t1a-1 strat10n flights 111 the new ships officers .. Dunng the meet mg at entire college course and subse-
graduation, Mr. J. F'. McIntyre, tion is to be he ld this coming were Profe ss o1:s J ackson and Miles the beg 1!111111g of tlus month, t he quent employment upon gradua-
iManager, Employment Bureau, Saturday, April 27, followed by a of the mechamcal departm ent . The I ~ew off1~ers of Theta . Tau were tion. fn this manner the two-year 
T ennessee Coal and Iro n Ra il- banquet and a formal ini t ia t ion performance of the new Cub wi_th mst all ed 111 then· resp ective offi ces training period required by fne 
r oad Co., has decided to return to Sunday, April 28. a l_oad of three persons , and its , Th~ men who. now take over the comp any may be considerably 
Rolla , in the near future, to hold Tho se men elected to th e organ- ratmg of only 25 horsepower per 1
1 
duti es of gmdm g Theta Tau are : shortened, ·th e student profits by 
interview sess ions with some of ization were: Gordon Engle, Rob- person was remarkable, Dl', Miles Kennet h Hf~·dme, Regent; Arthur havi ng continuous summer em -
the undergraduate aninin g engi - ert Guilfay, Jack Lyons, Vern on said . Brun e, , JC~-Rege nt, Wilham plo yment throughout college in 
neers holding first interest in the Loesing, Wilbert Lawle r , Oscar _____ ....__ Crockett, Scnbe; Nathan Jaf fe, t heir special ized field as well as 
coal min ing industry. Muskoph, Robert .Stowell , Pr esly The Sham roe k CI u b Mars hal; Harold _Wampler, Inn er l the generalized field of minin 'g 
Th e positions to be filled by the Paul, Robert Poh l, J ohn Rayl, and I Guard; and CliffOJ:d Corneau, engineering. 
successful undergraduates are of Arthur Rose, . • • elected F loyd P. Smith, Outer Guard . Hardine is a mem- --- ---~--------
vari ed nature, but emphasis will -------- junior mecha nical, to head that ber of the St. Pat s Board , ---------------
be 'Placed on training these un- J, P. G'1[I Speaks organization for the coming year Crock ett is th e pre sident of th e 
der grad uates in lieu of emp loy- last Monday night . Smith, who 'American Society of Cerami 
ment with this subs idiary of U. S. A bf was secretary-t reasurer of the En g ineers on this campus, and 
Steel subsequent to graduation. In sse m y club for the past yea r , succeeds Harold Wampler is pre sident of 
Th e training i:eceived during this J. P . Gill, presi<lent of th e Eugene L. Olcott as the club pre s- Blu e Key and· the Indep ende nt s. 
summer emp loyment period will American Society for Meta ls, ident. One of the most importan t pro-
~:~:~~~ts\l::e:1I~rr~(f{e t~~:~: t?~r:~~~}£g:y~~;f~~:~fl~~:i ~:~!~~:,!l~i;.e:~~~~;:IJ; i~~~~l:::t : :~e:l~~:: 't;;:~:l :-~ 1 i:a\\~~I;"f t;  
The Coa l Industry has taken a ,Members were electe d to the ha s long been the desire of th e 
remarkable, an d commendable , During th e LaSt Twenty Yearn." Board of Control of the club as memb ers to obtain a · chapter house, 
outlook on the methods one which Mr. Gill is a gradua te of th e follows: Nat han Jaff ee, Francis and it see ms as if this desire is 
their emp loyment campaign is School of Mines · iof th e class of Krill, Bob Pohl, Robert Hartleb, going to be r ea lized in the near 
conducted. Summe r emp loyment is 1918, a11d taught in th is school for and Floyd Maupin. futur e. Pa st Regent Olcott and 
used not only as a training period a short _time before he st arted --~~ Herb Sto ckton ha ve been workin g 
for their potential engineers, but working for Y.anadium A!1o,ys \ SAME EI t on the hou se situation, and the 
a lso as a test ing ground on whic h Stee l Co. · eC S Frat ernity has two places in mind 
'mis-fits' may be elimi na ted Jess In his ta l,k, Mr. Gill told of th e H k p •d for the coming yea r. 
painlessly than the older and more many advancements that have QC er reSI ent A let t er wa s recently received 
brutal method of a t wo-wee k .been made in the manufacture of Alden Hacker was elected to by the corresponding secretary, 
notice in the pay-env elope. tool stee l <lur ing the la st two de- head the loca l chapter of the Bob Stowell , to the effect that R. 
The date of these int ervi ews cades. SI•ides 1Wei-e shown whi ch ,Society of American Military W. Nus ser, t he Grand Vice Re -
ha s not, as yet, been se t, but deipictect'the effec t of variou s tern- Engineers at the annual election gen t of Theta Tau, would be in 
notic e will be ·p.osted in th e Miner, 'J)era t.w:es and pressw:es upon la st M.onday n ight . Hacker sue- Rolla to attend the banquet. Th e 
a s soon as definit e word has been stee l. Mr. GUI also had severa l ceeds John ,O'Neill as p1:esident, members are very anx ious to meet 
rec eived . .Ap,p!ication blanks may idharts which sho:wed th e com- ~ther officers elected wer e: Mr. Nusser, and confer wi th him 
be obtained by Fres-hma11, Sopho- <position of various •!<lnds of steel fir st vice-persident, Sidney Elliott; on the subject of the proposed 
more, and Junior -mining engli- to9l alloys, ancl he explained th e second ,vice pres ident, •Chris Wat- house. 
neers from- •Mr. Noel Hubbard , or properti.es and relative merits of .t enbar ger ; anc,I s.ecretaFy-tr.eas.ur-
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I
. Washington Trims Miner Trackmen W ::;~?h:S:~ 
Pa ge Four 
MSM Track 
Men Attend 
M. T k t . atts, Beard cl umn I 
1 mer_ roe s ers Lose to Bluejays Timberman Win ::-<hai1r;:s 
In Ra my Meet ~-illMljtJ!~~ _West minst er over- power ed th e G If H ~ro:~; of Co 
Washington lirnve rsit, 's trac k I , !/;~ei; ~:~;e T~1es day, April ,16,: 0 . on ors :ere quite 
team stopped off heie yesterday ~iii■r.41111111 illllllllii Mmers have 1/st7t81.5. to 152.5. 'Ih e I Th e Mmers' zolf team broke in- tanipus durin_gt aft . th . I 1e1r ast two to the vict o1·v l Tu th. capac1 
K 
e1 ~oon on e ,r way home fr om track meets, but the have t rn I . . co umn esday, in e 
a nsas Meet ;~: ~~~s~\ Relays, and defe ated _Rain in the middle of the week ed Ill some bette r tin;es than ~re : , !f1~:!t;i?• t~:mdef~;t~~~ the West- fice\n~ t~e . ei ea m, 70 2-3 to 60 1-3. agam kept mtramural competition I v,ou s t eams from the schoo l, an d Flo . . to ~ 1-2. 11111t. , , A light iam fe ll tlnoughout mo st at a mimmum this week however should better themse lves consider - f [d W~:ts tU1ned m a 72 rn <le- th!S, M . U ,cf the me et . . . the M. ,S. M. champion l;or se sho~ abl y befo re th e se ason is over . t!~i~ng is o_pponen~, E1ge, and Colo 1ners I nsuccessful The Mmers came withm thr ee tosse r was deter min ed when Ru ss [ Oti s Taylor, Mmer star, won Cl"mo'fe a ll three . pomts. Clark son Col Rayrno1 In Placing. Rideout I pomts of the Bea;·s twi ce 111 the Gund had defeate d Krill in the I both das hes, plac ed third in the l 78 bu/e~ 1 t e eight een holes_ in T. c. officer , meet, but . couldn t qmt e come fmal s. Prec eedmg this match shotp ut , and third in the broacl I d. I . s ?p,ponent , McDarnels, l,l.rea is 62 )e Defeats Cunnin gham I through with en?ugh points to Gund had defeat ed T . J. Hob; jump. Tay lor has cons istently won 21~_ JUSt. a httl e _ better and tpok f 20, he ent get any closer. With three events and Krill had defeated A.lex Hu- the 100 yard dash thi s season I 1 2 P;'mts, leavmg Cla rkson only /u"nJV and w 
The Engine ers i·eturned fro [ left, the score· was 55 2-3 to 52 1-3, bm. In the double s mat~he; the and th e Mmer s have not had t~ I t · 2 pomt. Beard did h,is part by 'ri.,;te, to t 
t~e Kansa s Relays without wi: with rhe Bear s 111 the _lead. First Kap pa Si,gma tea m defeate;I the worry abou_t points when it came t~~::n g rn a 81 and , takmg all 'ot bem_g at mn g any of the event s, but the;t I and a t ie for seo : nd rn t he low Fres hm en and were schedu led to to the ·_sp nnt s. George Fort has S h ~omts fro!!; his opponent , ~ing a mere 
wer e ab le, to witn ess severa l rec - hur dles shot th e St . Lou1sian s a- mee_t the wmner of the Sigma Nu, a l~o prov_en to be stand -by 111 the ::; e;; ~es~nnS
t
er's Nt~ 3 in new of his 
?rd breaking run s. Glenn Cunn- 1 head,_ 62 2-3 to _54 1-3, but the I Jumor match. Th e winner will be mile havmg won it in a number m · Dee ~,m~erma~, No. 4 fO nel wasp Jnh am, who set a r ecord mil e in I Mme1s gamed f ive pomts m the I th e wmner of th e doubles matches. of th~ meets. Joe Strawhun threw inan for the Mmers , agam tm·ned ~f nrivate, fir 1934, was out-raced by Blaine mile r elay . In the soft ball leagues the the discus 121 feet to take the top _a 80 to capture three more rno~tbs later. 
~id eout of North Texas Tea chers I The, la st event sa"'. th e Bears only ga mes play ed were tho~e be- plac e in th is e:,ent , and Harl ey !ornts for the Miners. "Dee 's" Ing year, our 
m a _4 :10.1 mil e, whic h bett ered ~ake fir st and seco ncl 111 th e bro ad tween the Lambda Chi Alpha Ladd coped a first 111 the shot- ppone~t- ~s Jack, No. 4 for i.cting hospiU .Cunnmgham' s prevw us 4.12.
7 




e1. In th e foursome jlospital Cor~ ?rd. Oklahoma set a new record O: 1s Taylor led the Miners in Th e Lannbda Chi won the game stronge r 1~ f ield events than in mat ches, Watts and Clark s~n add- te unassig m the _ sprmt medley , runnin g th<Y scor mg, with 11 points mad e by a score of 23 to 9. Also, on Sat, ~he meet with Cape, an d with this ed 
th
e,r scor~s together a_nd took nfantrv. Rei 
ra_ce 111 3:25. ~, which brok e the through a fnst in the 100- and urday, Apnl 20th, the team fr om improvem~nt to t h~ir cr edit they all 
th
r.ee po~nts from Eige and and q~te co 
!Rice In sti tut es 1938 record of 200-yard dashes and a third 
111 
th e Tnang le hou se defeate d the hav e a fan· chance 111 taking some ~cDamels with a 150. Bear d and 81 1900 A d 3 :27. ~b1lene Christian won the the bi,: ad jump . Garino led Kappa Alpha team to th e tun e of of the conun g event s. Many of I T1mberm1an c,ombined th eir scores ~; turn,;f ~e 
two mile : elay , and a lso broke ~a sh111gton with 10 pomts by 10 to 8. Gam es were scheduled th e ~rack men have showed a big- an d d~fe~ted S
0
uthe.r and Jae~ uit the ranks 
the Emporia Teac her s ' previous virt ue of first s in shot and discus . 
1 




er. . ~ thout forew xec ord by 2.1 second s No recor ds wer e broken durmg Kappa Sig, ahd th e teams from much help to the squad m br mg- 1 Watts was_ agam low man for 2nd I' t ,. . The Winne rs the course of th e afte rno on, al- the P1 Kappa Alpha and Sigma mg home some victori es. I the Mmers W1th Clarks~ n, Timber- ~f · ,eu en 
120-YARD HIGH liURD LES- though o ~ach Gale Bullman sa id. P1 hou ses . Th ese games will be The su mmari es: I ~an and Beard fo llowmg re spec-
lBoyce Gatewood, Un iver sity of that the time of the mil e re lay played off at a later elate. MILE RUN-Won b F . tively m that order. Although ll'exas . Time 14.4 . t ea m-3:36. 5-was the fastest of Smee there have been no point s Miner s ; Malone W t . yt . o1t, C!ai,kson had th_e second to lowest 
100-Y ARD DASH -Myro n Pik- the Miner t eam thi s season. ad ded to the standings in the last ond; Patton Mi~erses t~11~s ;: sec - score for the Mrners, he was only er, Nort hwestern u. Tim e 9.8 week, th_e Soph team is st ill the . 4:42.1 • , Ir . ,me- abl e t ll' wm · 1-2 point _from his M1'ner,1 
1 
SPEC JAL MILE-B laine Rd e- The summa ries: le_ader wit h the Pi Kap pa Alphas, 440-YARD A _ opponent. ~ut , North Texas Teacher s Tin e 100-YA RD. DASH - Won by Sigma Nu, and the Juni ors in C W t _D SH Won by Mc- The match with Springfield, 
'4:lQ .l. (Ne w Recor d, old ·i·eco:d Taylor, Miner s; Levi ne, Washing - close or der following. a~;n C .;s _mrnster; Eads, Min ers, whi ch was postponed last Wed-
;i:12 .7. by Cunn ingham of Kan - ton , second; Lindow, Wa sh ington - ----- fo. . dairTow, Westmm ster, tied.II nesday, will be played Thursday, =sas In 
1934
_) third . Tim e-:10.1 ' i s_econ · une-:5 1.9 Apri l 25, here. You nee 
SH OTPUT - Elmer Ha ckn ey, _MILE RUN -- Won by Fort, Stevens Says 100-YA'RD DASH-Won by Tay. !Kansas State. Di stance 49 Mrner s ; Lueth ge, Washin gt on, sec - !or, 'MmeTS;. Elder; Westminster,!- - ------- ------ . in . ' ft. 5-G ond; Patton, Miners, third. Tim e If there shoul d be an all-sta r secon d;. Whitson, We st min ster,, West min ster, and Haas , Miners, 
18
, Light 
J AVE LIN - Wa ldram Misso uri -4.4 9.3 intramura l team, it is evident that 
th1rd
. Tim e- :10.3 tied for third . Heig ht-11 feet. 
[Distance, 206 ft. 5 in . ' I 440-YARD RUN-Won hy the~·e would be m?r e interest creat . 1~0-YARD HIGH HURDL ES - _DISCUS-Won . by Strawhu n, 
DISCUS-Hughs, Texa s, 
153 
ft. Boles,_ Washington; Breihan, e;I _rn the competitive team sports . Won by Eld er , Westm inster; , Mmers_; Leon e,_ Mmers, and Paden, f ;J.5 rn. Wa shmgton, seco nd; Pierce, Min - 'Ilu s tea m could be chosen by the Sartoro, Westminster, second· Westmmster, tied for second. Dis-





Okl aho ma A. & M. Height 
6 
ft'. . SHO T-Won by Gar ino, Wash - competibon; that 1s, have every ! :16.2 · J AVELIN - Won by Gray, .6 in . mgton; Lee, Wa shington, _second; team pick a team fr_om their op- 880-YARD RUN - Won by R. We~tm i~st er; Ladd, Min~rs, s~c-
. POLE VAULT-B eefus Bry an Ladd , Miners, third. Distance-4 l pon ent s, the AlhSta1 t ea m bemg Barrow, West min ster· Ga N ond, Straw hun, Mmers, third. Dis. 
T exas ; Dick Hi gg ins, Mis souri. Ti ~ feet 3 1-2 in ches p, c~ed from this group of play ers. I Miners, se cond; Burs't, West ,~~~:~ I tanc e-169 fee t 9 inch es at 13 ft . 3 in . , 120-YAR D HIGH HURDLES - T;:, s me thod _has •nev er been em- ster, third. Tim e- 2:02.7 I BROAD JUM P - Eld er and 
BROA:D, JUMP - Hod gson, Min - "on by Schoenbeck, Wa sh ingto n; P yed on th 's campus, a lt hough ! 220-YARD DASH-W b I Beeler, Westmin ster , t ied for first; 
nesota. Distance , 24 ft. 2 in. I Boles, ~a shin gto n, second; Spin - t here were a ll-Star teams pic ked Jor Miners· M C 0~ Y T~Y- Ta ylor, Miner s, third. Distance--University Class Relays ner, Mmers, third. Time- :16.6 some years ago . Th e former met h-1 ste ;· seco nd'. j c an~ . est rr~m- 22 f eet 3 inche s 
_SPR INT MEDELY-Ok lahoma, 880-YARD RUN-Won by Ga- ~i _of picking th e men w~s t he Tim~-:22.7 , ones, 1 mer s, th ird . HIGH JU MP-Won by Beeler, 
T ime, 3:25 .3. (N ew r ecord, old Nun, Mmers ; Berkley, Washing - OJCe of th e coad1es, which ev1. ll TW , West min ste r; Bur gess and Spin-!fecord 3.27). ton, secon d; Fort, Miners, thir d . dent ly does not g ive eve ry man a T O MIL E RUN-Won by N. ner , Miners, tied · for second; DISTANT MEDL!EY _ Mis- Tim e--2 :06. chance at the all- sta r h_onor. By' uck er'. Mmer s ; Malone, West- Height -5 feet 11 inche s 
jiour i. Time, 10:16.2. 220-YARD DASH _ Won by th e metho d put befo r e you , every m_mS
t
eI, _ se co11d; A. Tucker , Min- MILE RELAY-Won by West-
QUARTER MILE - Texas . Taylor, Miner s; Levine, Washing- man will have a good chance to ei s,9 t hnd. Tim e-10 .29.4 min ster (B arnes, F. Barrow , R. T ime , 41.3.. ton, sec ond, Lindow, Washmgton, make the team, and the choice of 2-0-YARD LOW HURDLES - Barrow and McCann). _ Time 
HALF MILE-Oklahoma. Time\ third . Time-:22 5 th e opposmg pla ye rs will he more Won by Elder,_ Westminst er; 3 :370 il :26.7. I DISCUS - Won by Garino, accurate th an any other method Wh_itson, West mm st_er, second; Golf Results 
MILE-Minnesota. Tim e, 3· 21.1 Wa shmgto n; Lee, Wa shington, ! t hat can be emp loyed on this ~0111eau , Mm ers, tlurd. Tim e- Watt s, Miners (72) defeated 
TWO MILE-Drak e. Time, se_concl; Strawhun, Miners, third. I can)pu _s. . ·-
5s1o Eig _e, Westminster, 3 to 0. 17:50.5. I Dista nce- 139 fe et 3 inches It is readil y und er stood that T-Won by Ladd , Miners; McDaniels , Westminster, defeat. 
FOUR 1\11,ILE Minnesota . HIGH JUMP -Burgess and thi s hold s true for a ll tea m sp ort s, Pa_den, :Westmin ste r, sec?nd; Tay- ed Clark son, Miners (78), 2 1-2 
Ti me, 17:5Q,li . Sp111ner, Miners, t ied for first; and whil e a man may not be an 101,~ Mmers, third. Distance to 1-2. 




mch cs Beard, Miners (81) defeated 
D.'ime 3 :36.7. (New r ecord , old Lee, Washington, t ied for t hir d. may play a good game of base - POLE VAULT - Won by B. South er, Westmin ster, 3 to O. xecord 3.39.2 se t by Baker 1939). He,ght-5 feet 6 inches. ball or bas ketba ll; thus giving him Barn es '. WeS
t
mm ste r; Harlan, Timb erma n, Miners (80) de· · [)I .STANT MEDLEY-Abilene TWO MILE RUN-Won by a chance to make the all- sta r t ea m West mm Ster, second; Merrill, f eated Jack, Westminster, '3 to O. 
~hri st ian. Time, 10.38.1. Norman Tu cker, Miner s ; Armin 111 n sport to which he is bette r 
HALF-MILE - Oklahoma Bap - Tucker, Miners, second; Leuthge, adapted. Thi s should ciea te in-ti st. Time, 1:29.5. Wa shmgto n, t hird. Time -1 0:29.7 t e1;est m rntram ural sport s, and r---::;;;~:=::::::---------------------~ 
, TWO-.MILE-Abilene Chr ist ian. JAVEL I N-Won by Duncan, brmg m?re men into competition, MINER'S! Tim e, 7:4 8.4. (New record , old rec - Wa shmgton; Copelan , Wa shing- which will be to the advantage of or d 7:50.5 by Emporia Teac hers to_n, sec ond; Ladd, Min ers, third.I eve ry tea m repr esente d. Talk it in 1933. Distancc- 165 feet over among your team mat es, and 
_POLE VAULT-Won by Haas , "ith a li t tl e mora l supp ort it can 
- -- --- ---- ----- / Mmers ; Spinn er and Dunav en be put 111to ef fect next year. 
I Miners, tied for second . Height_'. 10 feet (G 
29 
aNun, Cut ler, Ead s 
l -0-Y ARD LOW HURDLES- Pierce.) Tim e-3 36 5 
) Won by Boles, Washington; Cor - BROAD JU MP~Won by Lin-Pasteurized M,.lk ln ea u, _ M111ers,_ an d Schoenbeck, . dow, Wa shington; Luetw iler 
~a~~ngton, tied for second. Tim e\ Wa sh ington, seco nd; Ta ylor, Min'. 
MILE RELAY W , ~rs, third. Distan ce-22 feet 3 
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TH E MISSO UR I MIN ER Page Fiv e 
ARMY MEN GIVE- REPORTER leased from this department in MINERALS resulting explosion broke the free 
· 1933. Th·e record is rather hazy (Cont inued From Page 1) Officers were impre ssed by Mr. VJ EWS Of M I LI TA RY LI f E from th is •on. He was with the -- -- - -- -- ---- Hacker's complete control of the If • Phillipine Departm ent, serv ing Cheasley, Sinclai r Coal Co. men working under him as · well as By E . Rass in er 
Perhaps ·one of the toughest 
assil\'nm ents that a n editor can 
hand across the desk is that of 
get ting an army •man to talk ... 
about himself. 'But assignments 
are o:1lumn inches , and the army 
boys had to talk; even if by 
prox, ,, These particular men-
by act of Con gr 'ess, gentlemen-
were qu it e n :,ticeab le abo ut the 
camous dtu·ing the week just past, 
in the capacity of insp ectin g of -
ficers of M. S. M. R. 0 . T. C, 
unit. And the story of them is 
thi s: 
This, his first commission , on the General Staff Corps, in F riday Evening control of th e spectator s . 
Manila, back in 1936. And he's Sinclair I' ennant Tavern- 7:00 Assau lt Warfare seemed to please th e colonel, fo r been with th e 7th Corps Ar ea p . m. D G C I" t d ]" t he quickly g ot "himself transferr ed Headquarters for a few years Dinner and Open Joint Meeting . . rece_ ms ac e as ieu en-
to the Fie ld Art illery, and deci ded now. of St . Louis Section, Tri-State ant comma nd rng an a ssa ult pla-t! t ti · d t · ' (Jopli·i,) Section and MSM Stu- ., toon attackmg northea st , from 18 no ung un er a cap ams · The colonel isn 't a West Point . . Profe ssor Ja ckson's house on 
pips "·ould su it him. He got th is graduate, but his serv ice rec , rds dent . Chapter , Amencan. InSt itute Eleventh Street . A number of stu -
commission, st a yed wi th th e show s g ra duation from the Mount- nf }'fmm g and Metallurgical En g ,- dents were given blank cartridges 




rnc: the Army Wai Collc gJ Ill 19 ~ . for the attacking body to m,an eu -•Cor.ps_-that s the pla ce _where th_e He hol ds , for em ost :u •·, ng his r1d Com!'~n\t ,:a st /~;. sident o~ ver and actual ly make an as sault 
overs ized ~nd undersized utu- n1ecla ls and ca,mpa1gn r1bbon s , the men can ns i u e o mm~·,Nsen,.., on the enemy. Although th_ere f d I d t H t Metallurgical Engin eers. , 
ha,e hoked this bus111ess of _eqmp- the lJ~ S. Army. at no tu n e could more than 8 or 
•c11ms _are rn1e ~u . e mu s I Distino-ui shed Servi ce Medal of Technical Development s and Their I were 25 to 40 men advancmg , 
ment, fo r he sta) ed with 1t f: r EconomicSa Ttunfrdluae)~cMe.o"rn·ing 10 be seen and at some tiin es 10 solid yea r s, got himself com- . Maior Skern I f 1 2 Colon el Br iggs missioned with a majority, and . MaJ_or Hairy A. Sr.erry,_. As- Third Session, Auditorium, t1ere wer e as ew _as on y h m~n 






:th ;~~ T. C. office r of the 7th Corps back to the cannoneers with the Science and Tacti cs at Iowa tate man-,,. . " p S Ell tt 
I 
dl d th d I · I C 11 f A · It I d T h I · t Missouri Pacific · · 10 , ,an e_ e a vancc !Area is 62 years O cl. At tie age rank an d pr ivileges d a colonel. 0 r.ge O gncu ur a an ec no ogis ' j of the pla too n havin g had no f 20 h t l ·ed the Regu lar _Mechanical Arts, at Ames, I1cl\va, Railroad. d 0 ' e en e Made Bri gadier Genera l M' . 0 .1 d G s ·t _ previous practic al experience an Arm y and \Vas ass l·g11ect, as a ,,,as bor n J·ust 9 ,,ea rs and 55 day s "1 1sso ur1 1 an as 1 ua I d bl k • t · · h Missouri did commen a e wor · 1.n r ammg prirnte, to the Hospital Corps , But the arm y didn't haYe enoug- aft er the c.olonel, up in the Yankee tion"-H. S. McQu een, the platoon and leadmg them 
Not being at all satisfied with .genera l officers in those trouble - state of Massechusetts. Unlike the Geological Survey. through the demon stration with 
being a mere pri vate, especially some days of 191'7-18, so in a colone l he decided that th ere was "Zinc Economics"-Evan Jlust, only class -room work behind them. 
in view of hi s future . rnle, the year and 3_ da~s, the _colonel be- a co!l~ge out in Colorado wi th a , Tri- State Zi1:c & Lead Or e Pro- · Th e actual field instruction in com-
col~nel was promoted to the rank . came a br1gad1er, which rank h e pretty decent course i1; Civi l En- I du,?ers As~ociat1_?n. . "- bat wi ll be carried on from now of orivate first class exactly 11 I h eld for a year, an d this time 7 gineering, so he matriculat ed at i M1ssouu Ba11te P1oblems A. unti l the close of school. 
mo~th s J~ter. Durin ~ the ensu - I days . After th e boys got th rough ·the Un iversitv . In 1912 just turn- 1 E . Stoclong, De Soto, Mo. In regard to the sophomore ac-
ing year, our h ero served both as playing '•ever the1:e' the general ed 24. he waiks up ,en' the stage , j "M isosur i Rock Wool"-M. E. tiv iti es, Major Skerry said that 
acti ng hospital steward in the came back and, ,nth the rest of gets hi s , teg ree , and walks out. ' Callander, Guardian Rock Wool, they were more thoroughly train-
Hospital Corps, and , also as pri- big boys, fou nd hl s na me_ on two What he did for the next five I Inc. . . ed and more fu lly acquainted with, 
vate unassign ed in the old 4th lis_ts . · · th at o_f th ose officers re - vears is a secret in the Army Busrness Session and Election both the practical and theoretical 
Infan try, H ere he seemed happy tamed for active duty; and th at Register, but in 1917, the bugles of Officers. parts of military science than his 
an d quite content until August of those .general_ officers reduced started blowing an d the ;,>retty ROTC own st ud ents at Iowa State Col -
31, 1900. And at this t ime, just at to the rank of L1eutenant-Colonel. ga ls bega n to kiss the boys goodby, (Continued From Page 1) lege. 
the turn of th e century, the colone l In 1927, Col. Briggs was as - so the Civil Eng ineer becom es a _ ___ _ ----,--- -- - Th e practical work of the fresh-
quit "the ranks and sudd enly rose; s ign ed to the In spector Genera l shaveta il, exactly 2 month s to th e with mud. The charges were prim- men in first a id, physica l drill , and 
without forewarning, to the rank Dept., was prcrrnoted to his pres - day before the Colonel became a ' ed electrically, and when set off extended order drill showed keen of 2nd. lieutenant of the Infantry. ent rank of Colonel, and was re- colonel. That was the -5th of June. showed by the relative effect ive- ·intere st and ent hu siasm to do the 
The date is important , for it seems ness of the explosions that t he work well and was favo r ab ly re-
to have been quite important to tamping aide d mat eria lly . Mr. ceiv ed by the in spect ing offic er s. 
the Major. Hacker also set off a charge Th e Detonators put on a drill 
Miners---Get ou of the harness! 
- . 
You need something that 
is Light and Airy for ~~











CARRY A CO:.VIPLETE 
LINE OF 
weight slacks 
and wash trousers 
-PLUS -




wools all the 
new patt~:.ns 
Vh' 
Shirts & Sports 1rts 
Complete 
New Selection 
in all of the -· lat est Hats s t y I e s. Lightweight• 
felts fo_r all occasions - Sports or Dress 
Shoes 
are an essential part of the spring 
wardrobe . Two tone whites a lso 
ventilated in Black, White, Brown, 
efc. 
-Rolla Mens~ Stor, 
. - ,. ... ,._.,,,:.., . ~ ,. 
For on the 5th <of Jun e, even be- · which was buried four f eet in the Wednesday noon and as a result 
fore his commission as 2nd Lieu- ground and blew an effective will probably be inv ited to the an -
tenant had been accepted, the two -line crater eight feet in dia- nual Military Circus at Ames, 
shavetail became a 1st Lieuten - meter and four feet deep. Except Iowa, next year. 
ant and th e 1st Lieutenant be- for size, t his is the common type 
eai~e a Captain .. , and all in one of mine which is used to block 
daJ,r. ,From h ere the Major went r?ad s in_ warfa1:e. BY_ using a tree 
,over, and he carne back; then he fifte en 1nches 1n diameter, ~r. 
went to the Infantry School, 1 Hack er den,_onstrated . the saving 
. aduatecl and fina lly the Com-1111 the use of exp losives which 
'~and ancl Genera l Staff Sch ool may be made by using. internal 
and graduated in 1932. ~harges . He bored _ a on~-11:ch hole 
Aft • this in 1934 he tossed m the tree and placed 111 1t four-
aside e:he do~ble bars: put the tenths of a pound of T. N. T . The 
oak- leaves oh his shou lder straps, 
PIRTLE 
Watchmaker & Jewelei 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
J. M. 
118 East 7th Street 
and decided to beoome a teacher. I 
I 
So Ame s, Iowa , gained an as -
sistant professor in the Military 
Arts. Major Skerry is on the 
/ General Staff Go,rps elig; ble list. 
I ~1tinued Gr~~m Page 1) ! 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE I 
(Ma) Mrs. Malo (Prop.) 
Free Delivery Phone 62 
the situat ion burst s into actio n 
there is a possibi li ty ,that there 
will be a decided increase in steel.'' 
Engineering Future 
When asked of the emp loyment 
of today as compared with that 
of a decade ago, he promptly re-
plied, "There are always some 
fellows who are unemployed which 
is true today and was al so true 
ten years ago. It is by virtu e of 
the individua l concerned. Th e trend 
of bu siness today is towards the 
engineer ing field and I personally 
fee l that steel is on ,the upward 
trend and in the next few years 
will prove exc eptional for the en-
gineering fie ld." ' 
Upon concluding hi s ser ies of 
talks here, Mr. Gill passed on to 
the graduating cla ss a few help-
ful hint s , whic h are as fo llows. 
Don',t be a clock watcher and 
drop everything at quitt ing time. 
Conduct research on some part i-
cular phase on your own and try 
to gain recognition by having ar-
ticles publi shed in a technica l 
journal on your find ings. You get 
out of your work just what you 
put into it, so if you expect to 
receive y~~_:~ give. I 
Univers it y of Californ ia's Davis! 
ca mpu s has a new $325,000 li-1 
liiiiry":administration building. . 
Its The Truth 
The Biggest and Best 
town are 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 W. 7th 
Compliments of 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 W. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS - GINS 
Phone 191 
'1 
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Heard In Concert 
_I With lost Years-
Graduates 
wha M unvan ted , b;,t kep·t the,n, 
-from th e door a nd off ered exper 
ence. La st Novembe r h e landed 
jo b wi th t he J oseph T. Ryersc 
and Son's comp any , makers of ire 
D~~;e!~!~:~~ g that ability to! At Porker Holl 
swim may often be of importance Mrs. Bernice Farquharson, 
to the engineer . ". Yes, we• !Pianist , and Mrs . Sybil Johnson, 
1·ea1ize swi1nming is important and sc,prano , were heard in one of 
would like to partake in it if giv - the season's most enjoya ble con -
en a chance to. We have a pool, certs at Parker Hall last Wednes-
yet for n1ore than a 111011th it has day eve nin g. The program was 
not been filled. Is it so important presented as one of the General 
that we devote all our time to the Lectures series . 
Pre sto n K. Horner '06, mmmg 
eng ineer, of London, is n1anag ing 
director of Briti sh Amer ican Tin 
Mines . 
track meet team that we can't Mrs. Farquliarson, who has been I. J. Simcox, ex'l6, genera l man-
spend a lit tle time so that the rest prominent in music circles for a ager of Petsamon Nikkeli O[Y, 
of the Student body may too, get number of ye ars , bas been staff 11,Salmijarvi, Finland, returned to 
its exercise? pianist for sever~l . large. ~radiai I New York, with l\frs. Simcox, 
For many of the students, swim -· static ns. Her music 1s fe,nulmr to March 8. 
ming is the only means of exercise all Rolla. ~ I __ _ 
and it seems a sha me indeed that Mrs. Johns on has appeared as vV. A. Gallemore '32, has been 
they cannot be accomodated . I s a concert artist and soloist w:th advanced from mine foreman to 
the maintenance cost too great , or man y oratoTio societies through- ass istant super intendent of the 
is it that the energy is too low? out the middle west . She appe 3 rs I Hir st -Chicago Mining Co., Kim-
(Nam e with held) weekly on station K.F .H. , shan Cove, Alaska. 
W•c,rks from Chopin, Mendcls -
Dear Editor: shon, Liszt , and other less well - Rex Monroe, '32 who ,vas as -
Orchlds to the frosh . yes sir 1· known composers were play,ed by sociated with the Shell Petroleum 
it was right nice of th~ class of Mr s. Farquharson. Mrs. Johnson Corp., is in the refinery divis ion 
'43 to show their apprec iation to I ,:hose se lect10ns from Massenet, of the Sivyer Steel Casting Co., 
the stupid council by "donating" I Charles, Wragg, and others. Milwaukee . 
the boys $90 fo r cigarette cases. 
I understand that the frosh were B reo king In I Donald Hewson Radcliffe ' 13, 
considering gold watches fo r each I has retired as an oil geo logist but 
and every member of the council, A Drum maintains his incestment intel' -
bu~ were unable to find any four ests. He fa resid ing in Miami 
bit suspende rs and caps selling for Wallace Eater beats a mca!1 Beach, Florida . 
$5; but that' s all right, b c,ys, the bass drum . Every Wednesday he Frederick R. Koebel'lin '01, of 
small gift of $90 shows that you pounds out a rythm for the ROTC Sant iago, Chile , died March 21st . 
have the proper school spirit. regiment to march to. James Nathanie l McGirl '22, 
(Name withheld) The weather was wet last Wed - petro leum engineer and geologist 
nesday, and Eater, who kn ows of Tulsa, Oklahoma, mai ntains 
. something about drums an d their pr ivate practice. 
Dear Editor: indisyncrasies, protested to Don . W. Buford '29, last year man -
Last year Bill E lli s was pr ob-
ably best known on the cam pus 
for his militari~jc and grade point 
achievements. Now he's working 
for Westinghouse . After having 
won numero us scholarstic honors, 
among which was the A. P. Green 
award, which is given to the most 
outstanding member of the senior 
class, Bi ll got a job with Emer-
son El ectric in St. Louis . He work -
ed the r e until September, 1939, 
when he was called by Westing- -
house to take the ir graduate stu - , 
dent training course. On com - 1 
pleti on of the course last month, 
he was put into their transporta-
tion engineering department in 
P ittsburg, where he now works. 
H is job has to do with the design 
of the type of electrical equip-
ment wh ich is used in street cars, 
busses, locomotives, etc. The _,,,ork 
requires technical ability, and Bill 
has that if anyone has. 
After graduation . Bill Oberbeck , 
prominent Pi JC A., Blue Key, and 
St . Pat 's board member, took a 
job with the Curtis -Wright Aero -
nautical Corporation at Lambert's 
fie ld which did not hold much in 
store fo r the future and was not 
use TUC KER'~ 
Pasteurized Millr 
and stee l machine r y. 
Undoubtedly every student has , Lindberg, drum major, aga inst ager of the Golden Anchor Min -
noted the improvements made on! taking the drum outs ide. Lindberg ing Go., F r ench Cree k, Idaho; i s I By Gen, 
!~i:,?:· t~:'\v~fi'~'.t t,:s ~::~-~~11 ;~~ li:io!n 1:C,st·~';;e~~~\tt/hat ~~~'.'.a~~~ of A;~!o,~:os~:-~~:P!~~:;j The Hou~; of; t~~~~~1d values. new and n< 
courts. improved, and _in genera l j Lieut .[ Powe r s, man age r of th e Co. in California. ------ •----------- - ----------- tly been sei 
the bmld m g ha s been gi ven a new I band wasn't satisfied wit h the ermany for 
dress. As broad -minded engineers, volu~ 1e Eater was prod ucing . new position 
we shou ld admire the building and He even went so far as Al h ·ch. s. a sled is ]yin: 
its pleas in g apearance; so a word to prom ise five d_ollars if Eater p O I ig·m MINE RS ch, not sitt 
to the eng ine er should be taken as harmed the drum. Plans Banquet present p 
advice and not ridicule . In all of Eater who had bee n tap p ing a Y ge of this rr 
the build ing s on the campus , it is little li;hter than us ual because he At the 1i1eting of the Alph a Chi Have OU that in this 
evident that someon_e habitually feared the consequences, bol'e Sigma Wednesday night plans Ployed ion of the ' 
defaces the walls, fixtures, and down with a deep )loom that sound - were made fo r the Fo under 's Day e greater s 
etc. with names and pictures. We ed over the fie ld-but n ot for Banquet which is to be on May 4, S k ut strain. ' 
know that the school offer s long . In the midst of a thump the at Newburg. Initiatii on will be nOO er ndent of th, 
courses in art; so if the few un- padded stick plowed th r ough the at the sa me time . It is expecte d ·can Medic 
thinking desi g ners have painting tight ly stretched memb r ane. that m ember s of the St. Louis Lofely? ver amits It 
ability, why not let them app ly an Some say Eate r dese rvas a Professiona l Chapter of Alpha Chi ulties to b, 
art course to their degree? bonus . Eater believes that he did Sigma will be present for the oc- SMITH BILLIARD HALL nse.Theeff 
fh d 1 f l u . dprobhm·, 
his duty. Lieut. Powers, like a casion and possibly also me mbers ltion on pil 
A C Ed, · certain president concerni ng a o t e stu ent c 1apters o t 1e m-ve rog e 0 - S third t erm, isn't talking. versity of M1ssour 1, Washington
1
---- -- -- - ---- - - -:::::::::::::::::::::::= Because o: 
H b C 
Un iversity, and the University of s of nlilitar 
Q its, UStOmS Un iversity of Georgia wi ll offer Kansas ffli Ln of a SE 
R more than 40 new courses next ! At ti,e next meeti ng, May 1, I De licious Food-Fountain Service 01 is often! eveoled ·1 year. a. ~1. election of officers will be held . Merchant's Dinners-25c ~ :~~tr;~. 
There are over 3,000 co-eels at HARVEY'S RESTAURANT _d 1f it can 
Wiisconsint. · 1 l j 'Whe re Old Friends Meet ' ical basis. 
n a yp1ca year t 1e average alloy as str 
g irl wou ld have quite a round of NEW LINE QF ECQRDS 01seless as 1 activities to cover. She would have ' R Ved from ni, 
210 quarts of "coke" to imb ibe, Columb,·o V ,. . Bureau o1 
and 20 pounds of candy to ruin OCQ 10n o a recent, 
~i:: c;~n~!:: i~,~ ;~;~• t~
0
~h~:.men- ORRIN TUCKER -~14 I 1~~~~~lcltie! 
Seven and a half days would be ■ ., u. In a rece 
squandere d in the movies and 55 HORACE HE IDT ) I ~ ~ enver Color 
d(lys devote d to st udi es to com - DICK JURGENS ed a Piece 
pen sate for the 99 classes cut. "1th a loud t 
Preparing for her 80 day s of e11> alloy dro
1 
dates, she would sleep 115 days for FOLLOWJLL DRUG co. 0•d a slight 
beauty, spe nd three days puttin g as a Piece 
her hair up, and 16 combing it, Was no rini 
bathe 90 hour s, and and zip 1,000 I! I 
zipper s. . ..-a:LiJ• :qp-, 
She would turn clown 125 dates, ~!osTE.-FOoos ,· 
receive five declarations of tender .. ....... , .. ,,.o .... .,, 
sentiments, and be the object of l CUT RATE 
500 kis ses (th ese stat istics includ-
transaction would speed the year -
Groceri es 
!lleat s 
Fe a t urin g 
"Bird 's Eye '~ ed severa l "steadies"), which DRUGS 
ly cons umption of six inches of 
lip stick. 
Besid es the se pur su it s, she would 
spend 13 days clinging to a t ele-
phon e. In th e chase for the op-
posite sex she would annihilate 50 
pairs of stockings, absorb two 
pounds of cold cream, and buy ,a 
quart of ' · My Sin" or "Moonlight. 
!Madness:'., p.ez:fume. 
F ru its 
Veget ables 
Fro st ed 
Food 's 
Bring this odd and receive any $1.00 Phone 17 
WE DELIVER 
700 Pine St. 
pipe for $.79 ASHERr AND BELL 
1940 THE -mssounr mN1m -
Special Prices on "Vector" Slide Rules, now at 
SCOTT'S - The Miners' co.;.op and Book Exchange 
• FULTON, Mo.-Postmaster-General .James A. Farley accepts a huge 
.,.. .. ,, gavel as honorary chairman of the natron·a1 student Democrati~ 
.. vention to be held here May 2, 3 and 4. Ellsworth Shaffer, temporary', 
1IffeDtion chainnan, presented the gavel to the Democratic party head 
llleD he spoke before the Westminster College Institute of Public Affairs ere April 2. More than 500 delegates are expected to attend national 
lldent conclaves of ·the Repulilican, Dem~ratic and ''Independent-Lib-111" parties. 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
In The Mood Book Review 
By "Be nny" John son 
Civil Service Exam 
Deadline is May 13 
At the prese nt time the jitter- Wind, Sand and Stars, by the Th e United States Civil Service 
bug s deli ght is Harry Jame's band , French aviator Antoin e de Saint O:mmission has anno un ced open 
a powerful outfit that plays with Exupery, is an essay into auto- competitive exa mination s for as-
, all the enthus iasm and kick that biography, giving some of the ex- sociate metallurgist (recovery) 
accompanied Benny Goodman's pericnces of eight years of pro- and (phy sica l) , 3,200 a year, and 
iband to fame, fessional fl y ing. But it is more for assistant metallurgi s t (recov -
Hauy's fol k s were circus people than that . It is a fascinating hu- ery) and (phy sica l), $2,600 a year . 
and he began hi s career in a cir- man docum ent. From these pages Applications must be on file wit h 
l
. cus and at the age of four. Hai·- th e author emerges as a man pos- the Commission's offic e at Wash-' t t h d f sessed of a sense of humor, an in- in gton, D. C., not later than May I ry s ru mpe a a soo th ing ef ect domit ab le courage, an inten se ap- 13 i( received from States east on the lion s, in fact it was the only 
1 circus in the country that could preciation of beauty, and a sinc ere 
I 
of Color ado, and not later 
advertise "contented" lion s . At the and W"-rm affect ion for hi s fellow- than May 16, 1940, if r eceived from 
age of eight Harry was known as members of the huma11 race. Colorado and Stat es we stw ard . 
"The Boy Wonder of the Silver This is one of those books that Applicants mu st have complet-
Co!'net". When the circus crashed def ies classification. At :ffirst ed a 4-year college course with 
in '29, Harry pla ye d with local g lance one is tempted to dismi ss major st ud y in chem istry, physics, 
band s acro ss the country to Cali- it as ju st another "adve ntu re engineering, or metallur gy, and 
fo1·nia where he . joined Ben Pol- story". Bu t on r eadi ni; even a few must have had certain profes sional 
la ck. In 1936 Goodman hired Har- pa ges one becomes aware that metallurgical expe ri ence. Certa in 
ry, and after leading the famous s\Jch an estimate doesn't even be- graduate study may be sub stit ut ed 
Goodman brass section for thr ee ~in to cover th e book. Here is no for the expe ri ence . Ai'.plicants 
years J ames left to form a band hack wr it er turning out a routine must n_ot h ave pa sse d th eu- fifty-
of his own. Th e band , as mention- tale of adventure no novice labor- ' third bir th day. 
ed afore, is str ictly swing and very iou sly tryin g to 1'.omanticize a dull Full information may be obtain-
good at it. life. Instead we find a man who ed from C. D. Hazlewood, Secre-
·1 The sax sect ion led by Vida ha s ha d fascinat ing experience s tary of _ the U . S. Civil Service ------- - Musso is outstanding and the brass and is able to tell us about them Board of Examiners, at the post 
paced by Harry hims elf is very in the smooth prose of a genu ine office or customhouse in this city, 
good . Th e rythym sect ion is so lid I artist . Thi s book is not only in- or fro _m the. Secretary of the _U. rhis 
:------. ;cientific World 
Frosh Fellowship 
Dinner April 25 
as rocks. • , teresting reading; it is a work of \ S. CiVll Service _Board of Examm -
• 1 ar t ers at any first-o r second-RAMBLINGS: Artie Shaw has · · class po st office. 
By Gene Martin A freshman fellowship dinner is 
A new and nove l position has ; to be held at the Parish ~ouse 
ccently been seriousl y s.uggcsted at 6:3-0 p. m. Thursday, April 25, ..., __ "'"°" 1 Germany for airpian ·, pilots . I under the spon so1·ship of Dl'. C. ,---"'"°" 'he new position which has bee,-i V. Mann. I uggested is lying on the back or . The . main speaker of the e-:cn-
tomach, not sittmg :ip as pilots I mg wi ll be Wilham C. Per l<l'ns, 
o in present planes. Th e ad- who is a civil eng ineer for the 
antage of this method lies in the Natim\al Park Service. The sub-
let that in this position the ciJ•. ject will probably deal with Mr. 
.tlation of the hun urn body can P erk ins' experiences as an eng i-
1dure gr eatu speed acceleratioi , neer in Europe and Africa. ln 
ithout strain. The 3,•1·lin cor- addition there wi ll be seve ral ta lk s 
,spondent of the .foumal c-1 the by st ud ents of t he schooA Tlrnr e 
merican Medical Association, will also be a gro up singing, with 
owever amits that the technical Mrs. Farquharson furni sh ing the 







nmense . Th e effect of t})eed ac - Admission is by tickets, ,vhich 
!leration on pilots is a wide - may be bou g·ht for fifty cents . 
oread p1·oblem in miiiCm:y avia-
-----~ on. Beca u se of the ve1·y high 
::,___. ::,eds of n1ilitary p1anes. even a 
Ill raction of a second of lo ss of 
E
trol is ~ften suf-Ccien; to pro -
ce a catastrophe. T;1is new 
thod would greatly r~d ucc this 
ard if it can be nut n a 
Bradl ey Polytechnic -Institute of -
fers a course in watch: making. 
University of IPittsburgh's place-
ment bur ea u finds jobs for four 
out of every ten men who grad u-
ate. Avera ·ge sta rtin g sa lar y is 
$13-0 per month . factical basis. · 
.An allo-Y as strong- as steel and 
- s noisel ess '- as rub ber ha s been 
M wolved from manganese by the 
i...-- ·. S. Bureau - of ·• Mine s, accord-
,g to a recent s tat emen t by D1· ..
, S. Dean, chief engineer · of the 
,etallur gi cal division of the 
ureau. In a recenl/ ·den10nstrntion -
so ever . Th e new alloy is mad e of 
n,anganese and coppur prope1·ly 
heat-treated, an d it absorbs · vibra - i 
tion s lik e rubber or good card-
board, whic h conv ert noise into 
hea t. Th e a lloy has the stre ngth 
1 Denve 1, --Colorado Dr. Dean an d nrndul us '·of elasticity of stee l 
'<>pPed a piece ' of stee l on t he with the noiseabsorbing properti es 
oor with a .loud bla ng-',...a pi eQe of 
1 
of rubber 'Phis op·e~s . up ' a . great .' 
1e new alloy dro .pp ed nn the floor many - new opportumties, nm se less 
•oduced a. -slight ·thU\ np much the I gears, chatte 1·less sprmg suspen -
1me as a pi ece- of hard ~·ubbar. sio n and host s of ot her . smular 
here was yro;;rin g or clang ,,;ha t- u ses. 
You Guessed It! 
.It's l4e fresh pastries 
~nd coffee served at 
J 
cr:!,Winters lak _ery 
\i• cdffee.-~op·•-
. _ .. -.➔--..... .. . ~ ~ - - - - ~ -•" ., ...... ~ . - . 
formed a 31 pi ece band contain in g Gri1iping, Smoothl y-Wr it te n Story 
everyt hin g from violins to Eng li sh Sa int Exupery tells us of his 
horns. He is going · to record for initiation into the brotherhood of ---------------
Victor and Pauline Byme will the air , of hi s first transport 
handle the v·ocals Artie says he flight over Spain, of an aerial bat -
shall in te1·pr et swing in its true tle wit h a cyc lone off the coast of 
li ght . South America . Hi s descr iption of 
Columb ia rec ently made a re -
cord ing with all-star band com -
pos ed of Goodman, T eagarde n, 
Monde llo, Carter, James, Spivak, 
Christian) E lma n, Ba1·nett, Jenny, 
Stacy, Hag ge r t , an d Eddie Miller . 
Th e record is on~ e"Xcep.tional solo 
after another en ding up with a 
wonderful bit of coordinated 
ry-thyi 11". The numbers record ed 
were "K ing Port e1· Stomp" and 
"All -Star Strut" . Ja ck Teagard -
ens 'trombone sto le the show on 
both sides of th~ platter. 
The best of the r ecent record s 
is Jan Savitt's " Ros e of the Rio 
Grande" and Chailie Barnett's 
a crash in the Sahara desert and 
the sub sequent days of wander-
ing, when he and hi s companion 
barely e•ped death by thirst, is 
one of the most grippin g pieces 
of writing t hat I have eve r r eacl. 
In fact, the entire book read s as 
smoothly as good fiction, an d yet 
th ere is more to it than that. The 
author belongs to that rac e of 
men who have not lost their sense 
of wonder at the occasiona l beaut y 
and gra nde ur of the earth and it s 
inhabitant s. In these day s of disil-
lu sion and wor ld disorder, it is a 
r elieJi to f ind one man who re-
tains a profound love for life and 
an appreciation of all it has to of-
fe r. 
' (Bu sy as a Bee." In "Rose" Bon 
Eon's voca l is ver~ cleve r and 
origina l. Th e in strumenta l wor k is '-
also outstanding . Patronize our Advertisers. 
use TUCKER'<:. 
Pasteurized Milk 
J,. A. Allison 
Jeweler 
M. S. M. Keys 
Watches- Rings 
Rolla. State Bank 
Esta-blished .1894 
Large 6no·u-gh·to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Sniol'I Enough to Know You 
·:,.~~.; ~er F-ecferal >ep.oeit lmurance ~orporation 






Ross Hos New 
Flying 'Thrill' 
Paul Ro ss senior Mechanical, 
member of the Glider club and 
.CAA had a new exper ience in fly-
ing last weekend when he met a 
driver who couldn't dist ing ui sh a 
motorcycle fro)n a bicycle , or at 
least thought the cyc list 's place 
was on the ~idewalk. 
Paul says .. "I was up high 
enough that I cou ld look down on 
the top of t he car." But h·ue to 
form he brought the cycle down 
to a t hree point landing - well 
three or fo ur, any 1wa~~ he managed 
to ride his motorcycle twenty -five 
miles further to his home in Alton 
Illinois, afte r he had been con-
vinced by the wife of the motorist 
that the accident was his fault be -
cause his rnotorcycle v,;as <lamaged 
worse than their car . 
Co-Eds To Give 
Weiner Roast 
The Coed Club is to g ive a 
weiner roast Saturday night , 
April 27, at the Bridge School 
House. The girls will again take 
advantage of leap year by assum -
ing the ini t iative in asking for the 
dates . Dr. and Mrs. • Schrenk and 
Professor and Mrs . Black are to 
be guests . 
tf3&¥R& &M/Aii44M4-A4 MW 
Rollamo Theatre 
FRI. and SAT . Aprii 26-27 
Double Feature Prog r an1 
S C"N'. an d l\!ON' . Apri l 28-29 
TCESD.\ Y, April 30 
Ma tinee an d N ight 
WED . and T HURS . May 1-2 
Copyright 1940, LIGGETT & MYERS TosAcco Co. 
THE MISSOURI MINF.I! Wednesday , April 24, 1940 
the •
4,5,cst 
,,._ · ~,#1 town t,11 .
Smokers are buying 'em 
"two packs at a time" because Chest~ 
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, CO.OLER-
SMOKING and BETTER-TASTING. 
Chesterfields are made from the world's 
finest cigarette tobaccos and they're made 
right. In size, in shape, in the way they burd' 
~ . . everything about Chesterfield is just 
right for you,r smoking pleasure~ 
You get twice the plea -
surewatching the CRANE 
TWINS in the Broadway 
Revue Hit "Hel lzapop -
pin'11 because there are 
tw o of 'em ••• the busiest 
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